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JOSEPH \VILKINS, adminiftrator of his late 

defunet wife Sarah, one of the grandaughters 

and legataries of Thoma.s Williamfon, and 

wido,v, ,vhen lhe lnarried la Hart-
well' Coc~e, p/aintl tr .. ~O'F-CON~,,, 
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JOHN T r\ YLOR, 1 ~nd Willia~~ftJtdiart~ 
I ~ 

I 

executors- -of the faid Thomas Will iamfon, 

tleJende-nts, 

I N th.~s caufe, upon the .teftament of Thomas 
, Wiliian1fon, bearing date in june, . 1787» 
\v!1ereof the \vords are: -.. . 

e I give to my faid daughter (A) the intereft of 
( four thoufand pounds in the government funds, 
e during her life; and, .at..het death, i give the 
, intereft of the above money, _ one fourth to each 
, of my grandchildren Sarah Cocke, Elizareth 
, Clelnents, _ .Francis Clements, and John Cle
, ments; and, at their deceafe, the principal and 
, intereft to be difpofed by them to their heirs, 
e in {ucb proportions as they, by their wills, 
e refpectively, luay diretl:; and, in cafe of the 
e death of my grandaughter Sara. Cocke, with
e out itfue J i give her part to my grandaughter. 
, Elizabeth Clements: 

(4~) &c. refer to Botes at the end of the cafe. 
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tt~e qucl1ion debated by eounGl WlS, ,vhether 
the ptH!itifis inteftate Sarn.h, to whonl Elizabeth 
Clenlca ts the daughter had releafed her right to 
the intere11: of one thoufand, part of the four 
t1?oufand pounds, mentioned in the bequeft, (B) 
,vas entitled to the faid one thouland pounds~ 
principalilloney? and the court, prelnifing, that 
the re1t~·ife· by the daughter \vho confeffedly was 
entitled to interefl: only during her life, to the 
former hafband of the inteH:ate· and herfelf, is 
Uni!llportant to this difquilitiol1, ftated thefe po .. 
fitioJ1S : . 

The hrft pofition: Tholnas \Villiamfon did 
intend his grandchildren NOT to. have the 
PROPER TY of the Inoney; becaufe, 

firft, the fubjeCl: of the explieite gift to them, 
which is the only gift to them, except the gift 
of a po\ver to dirett to what proportions the heirs 
{hould fuccede, the energy whereof will in the 
fequel be defined, ,"'"as intereft only, the terms 
be.ing C i give the INTERES T, of the above 
, nloney, one fourth to each of my grandchii
, dren;J 

fecondly, the property of the money is in 
terms devoted to the HEIRS of the grandchil
dren, in fuch proportions however as thefe, by 
their ,vilIs, refpeCtively, nlay direct; . 

thirdly, the part of Sarah, that is, the part, 
whereof the interell: \vas given to her, the tefla
tor, in cafe of her death, without iiiue,. gave to 
his grandaughter Elizabeth Clements. The 
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~ The fecond potition: the term, 'heirs,' 
Ct: which, in a devife or conveyance of land, is faid 
~; to be a ,vord of (C) litnitation of eflate, that is, 

to declare the quantity of e~te in the land to be 
t,lken by the devifee or purchafer, although it 
may be fometilnes, as in cales of contingent re-
111ainders, a '~Tord of purcha[e, that is, Inay de
fignate the perfons\vho 1ha11 take the land, can, 
in a bequeft of chatels, be underftood only to 
indicate the takers, and, in this ca1e, indicates 
them, namely, thofe \vhorn th~ la\v hath ap
pointed to fuccedc to the herit.;.ble: rights of one 
who died inteftate, by charath:rs in£~E~hle, in
fOll1uch, that, by a beqneft to the heirs of A, 
the parties intitlcd olay be demonftrated with no 
le[s certainty than if they had been defcribcd by 
the appellations children, parents, brothers and 
:fillers, &c, [uccei1i vcly of A; and, by the term, 
, heirs,' in the bequeft ,vhere the teftator natned 
the grandaughter Sarah and refcred to her parti
cularly' he intended children, which confined 
fenfe, as to her, is indubitably proved by the 
gift, in the event of her death ,vithout iuue, that 
is, children then living, to a.nather grandaugh
ter . 

. The third pofition: ,yords in a tefi:amentought 
not to be rejeCled, or be rendered tneftcallal, if 
they be fignificant, and may be interpreted in a 
fenfe which is not contrary to law. ( D ) 

. The fourth pofition : the fenfe of the terms, 
• at their deceafe,' that is, at the deceafe of the 

O"!·alld 
I:) 
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grlndchildren, 'the principal money :l;1d inter ... 
C ell to be difpofed by them to their htirs,' un
conneCted \vith the preceding menibcr of the 
paragraph, is defeClive, becaufe alnong th~~fe 
tenus is not any verb \vhich governeth, in· the 
language of grammarians, or aClcth upon,· ttje 
\vords principal and interefi; but the vv()rd~:, 
C i give,' occuring before, are underi190d, i!l 
like manner as if they had been repeated after 
the ,,'ora ' deceafe; and thus fupply the fe~nling 
chafin in the fenie, confil1:ently with the intentl- _. 
on of the tefiator, as will appear ~~rcafter. 

The fifth pofition: that by the term, 'difpor
ed; is not under1tood, 'given,' in1plying a 
po\ver in the grandchildren to difpone the prin
cipal money to ,vhom, as ,vel! as in ,vhat pr0-
portions, they pleafed; hecaufe that ,vould con
tradict the teftators declared will, that the grand
children fbould not have the property of the 
principal money J but is to be underfrood 
'diftributed;' inlpowering them, not to give the 
nl0ney, or to defignate the donees but~ "to adjuft 
the portions thereof which the donees, defignat~ 
ed by the tefiator, fhould take.· ." . 

One proper {enfe of the word 'difpofed' is 
difiributed fimply, as appeareth by thele exam ... 
pIes of writers in the language froln . which the." 
word hath been adopted into our language: . 

Pompeiur ex urDt prifeClus iter ad legiones bo6e .. 
"at quas IJ Caifare accepta,s in Apulia hi"ernor~lII. 

fa uja , 
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tt1i~r;I, DISPOS[TRRA't. Caifar; 1/ c' r I •. 

Pon:!pey \\7ent from the city to the legions" 
\"hich, received from Caefar, he had D ISP()S-. 
Ell, that is, I)ISTH.IHUTED, in \vinter quar-, 
ters in Apulia. · 

St,~;pi() ret!'11tum feetril Lar/iuln, dum cl1pti"v'()J 

o~/id.:Jque et prordam txconjilio gus DISPONE-
R)E cr ,. ~ R .. L··· I' 6 -; ".L J ./t!il.f, \.:J C. ?f!1tl!J. m!lt:!,. 1'('11, 2. Y(, 

Scipio, having ret3itied with hinl Laclius, until, 
hy his advice, he {hould DISPOSE; that is, 
DISTRIBUrrE, the ptjfoners, hoftages, and 
p!under, after difpatching thefe affairs, fends 
111lTI to Rome. 

. DISPOJ.VERE diem is ufed by Tacitus, Sue
tonius, and others, to fignify divifion of the day 
into portions for particular occupations devoted 
to eacll. 

Opus e! r~qut"em pariter DISPONllyIUS I1mblJ. 
Perj;'i, (at' (. \\!e both DISPOSE, that is, 
PISTRiBUTE, the falne hours to labour and 
reit. 

The fixth pofition: the meaning of the ~lholc 
t)equefi: is exhibited truly by this p3.raphr~fe, va
riant from the text only by fupplclnent of the 
ellipfis and infertion of the fynonyma embraced 
by crotchets: 'i give the intereil: of the abov.! 
c mon~y; one fourth to each of my g~and .. , 
I children Sarah. Cocke, Elizabeth Clements,. 
~~Francis Cle~lents and John Clelllcnts, and, at 

. - , tlleir 
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t their deceafe, [i give] the principal and inter
, eft, to be DISPOSED [that is, DISTRJ-
, BUTEO] to their heirs, in fuch proportions as 
~ they, by their wills, refpeCtively, may direct: 

Scholium: the conlparifon of .adjudged cafes, 
quoted by counfil for the plaintift~ to prove that 
a po\ver to dif!)one a thing inyolveth a right to 
the thing, \vith tl}e principal cafe, is altogether 
inept ; for, . 

firfr, in the cafes quoted, he, who had the 
difponing power, \\?as, in explicite terms, devi
fee of the land or legatary of fonle other fubjeCt 
for a tilne; in thJs cafe, the principal money 
'vas not, in explicite tenns, bequeathed to the 
grandchildren, nor, if bequeathed to them at 
all, bequeathed othenvife than by implication 
fronl the 'words, ' at, their deceafe the principal 
, ·money and interefr to be .. difpofed by them;' 
and the queftion is, ,vhether the po,ver of' the 
grandchildren to difpone the money, ,vhich ,vas 
not bequeathed to them, but of ,vhich the inter.;. 
eft only was bequeathed to them, implicated a 
right il~ the grandchildren to the money itfelf, 
and authorized arrogation of it to themfelves? 
fo that the argumeI!.t frolll thofe quotations, 
proving, that a devife or bequeft of a thing to 
one for a time, with a power to difpone it after
wards, transfereth to him the property,- "compar
ed with the principal cafe, where the ptopofiti
on to be proved is, . that a power in the grand-., 
children, to "rhorn the intereft, the ufe of mo .. 

ney, 
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~1ey, for a tin1C \t/J.S t1Ctl ueatl1cJ, to (Jil~,nn(; tI1a1 
mOlley after\vards to their lleirs, invol\'e(l ~ r~gh~ 
to tIle money, is a petitio principii, tl~e f(Jr11;iin 
to which a candid rea[oIler difdai11s tv reiort: 

fecondly, in the cafes quoted, the pO"'r~er t( 
difpOllC was general; ijl tne princip~l c~[e, the 
dif11ofition, ,\"hich the graIlrtchildrcll had po\\reI 
to lIlake \vas ipecia1, 't(J tl1cir hcir~,) that i~, 
thofe whom the la\\' appointed to fue-cede to the 
inheritable property of tIle gral1dcl1ildrerl: fo 
that tIle argllffi.ent from tllt! cafes qtloted, prov
ing that one, who hath po\ver to difpol1e a tlling 
to whom he 'viII, fillil:, by jmplication, have a 
property in the t}ling 7 a1-)plied to the prillc~pJ.1 
cafe, to pro\?c that he \vho Ilath po\ver t(J ctif
pOlle a thing to perfons paiticLllarly dcfignated, 
mufi, by implication, hav\! property in the thing, 
and cOllfequently n1ay difpol1e it to \V~1()111 he 
'viII, is a l11iftake of tile qtlefiioIl: nor· is tIle c~[e 
between (E) Sherlner and Richardfoll, on \-/Illch 
the couniil for the plail1tiff relied, a:1 exce})tioIl 
to what is here flated; for the devifee there had 
po\v'er, 110t to di1i)011C to her heirs only, btlt, t() 

nlake \VhOnl l11e thought proper her heirs, ,\ Ili.:ll 
was equivalent to getleral po\\"er to ciilj.101:C : 

thirdly, in the cafes quoted, the property '~;lS 
adjudged to be in him who had po\\"er t() di(po~~e, 
ill order that the ,,"ill of the teftator loight be fll!
filled; in the pri11ci pal cafe, adjl . .ldicatioll ()f th.e 
property to be ill tIle grandchildren, ,~/ho l1ad 
power to difpone, wOtlld, inft:ead cf fulfilling~ 
tlefeat tIle ,viII of tIle teftator. 1~!~e 
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i!he {eventh pofition: the heirs of every 
'gran'9child, by which heirs, in the cafe of the . 
plaintifts \vife the teil:atof.!!ndoubtedly. meaned 
childreni' 'will taKe, if his or her \vilf direct not 
what proportions· they . .!hall have ~ one fourth 
part, in equal portions; bccaufe ,vhen ·a fubject 
is given to ieveral, to be diftributed among: them 
difcriminately or otherwife, at the eleCtion or 
him who is appointed to perform that office, 

fir11:, the rcfufal or negleCt of the diftributor 
cannot injure the donees; for he is a minifler 
only, not an owner: . 

,,-

fecondly, if he do not exercife the power,. the 
praefumtion is, he declined it, becaufe he did 
not choofe to diftribute unequaly, in which cafe 
his funCtion \vas unnecefiary; f~r dillribution 
among affocjates ought naturaly to be. equal, if 
the contrary do not appear: 

thirdly, if the heir be fingle the diftributor 
cannot aCt at all: -

fourthly ~ all the donees, ,vho were entitled 
to the \vhole fubjeCl: of diftributioh, m~y, by 
nlutual agreement, control the' diftributor, difi 
affirming and fruftrating. any partition equal 'or . 
unequal by him, and therefore may prevent it. 

The eighth pofition: the beque!l of the prin
cipal money to the heirs of the grandchildren, 
or in other words, to thofe whom the law ap
Fr)inteth to fuccede to their inheritable property J 

W'4iS not contrary to la,\'" ~ If 
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If the teltator, for the pbr'!ftJ, • heirs: , (F) 
had fubftituted' its periphrdji.!t this part · of the 
bequeft ,vould have be,en read thus: e:lt their, 
c my grandchildrens, . deceafe, [i give] t~e prin
e cipal and intereft to [thofe \vho willihherit 
, their lands] in fuc~ proportions as they, [ex
t cept my grandaughter Sarah, ]by their wills, 
'( may direct, ,and, in cafe of the death of my 
, grandaughter . Sarah Cocke, without iffue, 
, l without lineal fuccelfors] i give her part to 
c my grandaughter Elizabe~ Clemertts, [1ingly, 
( not in a conlffiunion ,vith her brethren.'] 

That fuch ,vas the:will of the teftator is be
lieved to be tnanifeft, and that it was not con

. trary to any principle of l~w is likewife believed, 
becaufe the events, upon which the bequeft 
would become efficacious, mull: happen within 
the times during whiSh r~ghts by fuch a bequeft 
may be in fufpenfe: for the heirs, if any exift 
at all, will exift, of the grandaughters immedi
ately, and of the grandfons at the end of about 
nine months at fartheft, after their deaths. 

.. If thef~ politions be true, as they are thought 
-by the court to be, the confeql1ence unavoidable 

, is a negative decifiQn of the queftion, in the prin
:~cipal cafe before propounded; and that th~ plain-

< tiH:~ wife Sarah could have difponed one fourth . 
parfof the money to her children, or the~~ def
cendents only, and her filler, when {he was liv
~ng, could have'difponed, and her brothers can 
difpone, the other three parts to their childrenJ 

B or 
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~r to the'ir defcendents,' and,. in d~fault of theIn, 
to their heir in the. afcendingline, . ,or to their 
collateral heirs; -bu.t to none other. and hence 
ihe Co((,Jt:ry muil: be J 

the decree reviewed is affirmed . 

• 

(A) . She was Elizabeth £lements. 

· (B) The plaintiff fuccedeth to her, if 1he 
were intitled, and is not accountable to her kin
dred. 

: (e) By a conveyance or a devife of land to 
Timothy, and to his heirs, the purchafer or de
vifee took an eftate moft anlple, fo . that it was 
UNLIMITED, whereas, if the word, , heirs,' 
had been omitted, and terms aequivalent had not 
co'L' 9 h. been fubftitut~d, referr~ng tof~me for
. . mer atl: of conveyance, In one mftanc~j 
or lignifying the teftatorswill, in the other in
ftanc~, an eftate I.,IMITED was taken; yet, 
( heirs,' in law vocabularies is a word of LIMI
tation. this lnuft be ."I¥IT'fet&("· 'heirs,' is a word 
~f L(MIT~TION, becaufe it, or the aette
quivalentwith it, was neceffary to - transfer an 
eftate UNLIMITED. C heirs of the BODY~p 
indeed are ftriClly words of limitation'" -. 

~ (D) By 
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(D). By the decree of the county court~ re
verfed by the high court of chancery J and 
now propofed to be re fto red , that the de
cree of the latter may confill with a decree of 
the fuprelne court, in anothercaufe, the words, 
in Thomas Williamfons tefian1ent, -' and in cafe 
, of the death of my grandarighter Sarah Cocke, 
, without ilfue, i give her ·par-t to my grandaugh..; 
,. ter Elizabeth Clements,' were entirely rejetl:
ed. fignificance of thofe \vords, 'in cafe of the 
C death of Iny grandaughter Sarah Cocke, '\Tith
, out jtfue/ . in. this fenfe: 'the contingent gift 
'+'} Elizabeth of Sarahs part thall be effeClual, 
C when a failure of the ]atters progeny fuall hap
, pen, either at the time of her death, or at a 
, more diftant perio~,' is undeniable. the \vords 
. can have no ~hird meaning. 

. ., 

About the end of Iaft century, engliih judges 
would have underftood that event to ha-ve been 
\vithin the fcope of the teftators contelnplation, 
by 'Nhich he would have been th,varted, and fhe, 
\\'ho was the object cfhis beneficence, would 
have been difappointed, in a· fond or a fervjle 
compliance iwith what thofe judges called a rule. 
of Ia\v, that is, a rule of interpretation, com
Inen ted by theillfelves~ . or coming .tu them· by 
tradition from their predecefiors, and in \V r (i' e' 

contradiaion to the teftators wor(ls, '.!t1- \y11!1~g-
· fi d 'b h RESPECT L --' .... :~ :on'repc)l~s In ~leJ1Ce y t e , WJ11Cj~\ I vol") loa. 

C all- men have agreed to pay to the . 
, \VI.LL of~ the dead.' . -
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W r . Succeding judges, C in the prog·r~fs of 
l~.. I. their ftr~ggle for the i~tentiQrj- ~ajnl1 a 
, rigid unjufi: rule" ,\~ould., as untlliately ,vas 
believed, have undetftood the other event to have 
~een. cont~mplated, ~~cording to ·the ph~l1elnean~ 
lng of t~e ,vords; ,vhereby the with of a grand-
father, and the h~pe. of hef 'VhOlll he 11lOfi fa
voured of his olfspr~g, might have b~en grati, 
fied t without violating any principle ofla\v true~ 
ly j~ called, or contravening, except p~radven~ 
ture ip ()n~ infiall;ce,· any cafes ~djudg~d,~. to be 
found ill the tenn repo'ris, tranfatlantic or· cifat-
l~~t~c, ~r othe~ ~pP4er~ publi~a~ions, of rtJpon-: 
ja .pru~(ntun.z. . . . 

~~: (E)' I am free to own,. that, whef(~ 
30 0 ' a teilators intention is· apparent to 1\1 E, 
'cafes nluft be S T RON G, U NIF 0 R 1\·1, 
, and apply POIN"TEDL Y ~ before they win 
! PREVALE to fnlftrate that intention;' by the 
prefident of the court of . appeals : of \\Fhich the 
converfe is: 'I:am . free to o'vn, that, where a 
, teftators intention is: apparent to ME, cafes, 
~ \vhich are STRONG, . UNIFORM, and ap~ 
C ply POINTEIlL Y," WII:L PR~VALE t~ 
~~. FR-USTRATE that-·intentlon.~ - -

p b~ervations an~ q ueftions : 
-

I 1"his, although deliverec\ in the lirft perfon, 
c. i' and' rne,' is fuppofed to have been the {en~ 
timent,. unaniolous fentiment, of the conclave i 
-. '_ .. './ ' becaufc 

~. 
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hccaufe the report, corrected' fr()m tIle PI".f· ttl 

, notes of Ili!ll' \vho \\'as prae l!!, doth \V I. 
,:/4 \V L 

doth not 1}le\V that any were diltelltient; 1". 
L~caufe it is ' declared to be the or)inion iulJ. 

, of the court,' that is, for allY tl1ing hinted to 
the cuntrarv, the \vllole court; and becaufe it 

~ 

leerns tIltll to have been fettled, alld to have bc-
L!)I!l(; a rule of property. 

2 Sren~th of :;l cafe, difiinlt from 
its ulliforlnity and pointed applicati
on, is believed to be it~ ratiocinati
on, cogent of al1ent to propofitions 
iJltended to be verified. . ,. . 

Strength uf the 
a!lth'Jrit\", Jlid 
il 0 1 t J ! 0 J n e 
"'here, is th~ 
J"t:3.1Gn of the 
rc(oluti~n. 

3 Dy u%1iformity ill the cafes is underftood, 
eitner a llarmony of them \\"ith one another, or 
a fynl1110rphofis, a likene[s in forln, in Ineaning, 
'f~rith that to ,,"hich they \vere conlpared. \\,hil'h 
ever be the fenfe, aptly Inay be here remember
ed tllefe \-vards of the pr~fident, deliv'eri!1g the 
oninion of hiJl1felf alld his a1Tefiors, in tllc cafe 

~ 

bet~'leen Shermer and ~herlners executor: \\~r'l.7I. 
, [everll cafes have beell cited, but the)' fe('ll1 t'J 

, verify the faying of a judge: "that, in di111ut\:s 
c, upon ,,'ills, c:lfcs feldo!11 illucidate* the • 50 it i., 

"fubjefr, ,,~hich, d(;pellding 011 the in- \\·r~tC:1. 

" "tel1tion of the tefl::ltor, to be collected from 
" tIle \viII, and frC'ln the re!ati\·e fituation of" the 
"parties, ought to be decided lIpan the 1tate 
" and circumftances of e:lch cafe.' to \\9hich i 
4 \\~i]l add: that i l1a\'e general}" ()bfer\"ed, that 
_' adjudged cafes ha,~e nlcre frequ.:~tly been p~o-

, duccd 
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~ .duced to dif.1ppoint, that to illuftrate, "the in .. 
c tentiol1.' 

. N 0\\7: in tHe difpute betWeen Godwin and his 
wife, plaintiffs,' and thefe defendents, when the 
court of appeals, upon this will. of Thomas Wil
liamfon, detertnined, that his grandchildren were 
entitled' to the1l1oney, which by thebequeft be
fore recited they were empowered to difpone to 
!l;leir heirs, determined fa upon authority of the 
cafes cited, and principal" ,as hath been (aid; 
upon authprity Qf,the. caf~ b~tW~ll, Sher.lll~r an'" 
Shermers exec~t9r:' .' · ", . 

was not c the intention' -APP ARENT TOt 
~he {age- pre fide nt, . and to every other mem,ber, 
that the grandchildren SHOULD NOT, but 
that their heirs,. in fome proportions or other, 
SHOULD, have the principal nloney? ~he~~er 
that intention was illegal, is not. now the quef .. 
tion; . '. . 

\vere the cafes cited, in panoply cOIllpleteJ 

with all their armature, fo STRONG, whate ... 
ver or wherever their vigor w~s, arid the ha~mo ... 
ny of them with one another, or the- (y~orMw 
phofis, likenefs in form, in meaning, of. them 
,vith the principal cafe, fuch, that theyPR_E~ 
V ALED to 'FRUSTRATE that intention'? do 
the fix :fidl: paragraphs, that is all but ,one, of 
the courts opinion in the . cafe upon Sliermers 
will, apply to the cafe upon Wi11iamfons will? . 
if the ftrength of Shermers cafe, applied ; tp.' the 

. . . . other, 
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ether, be in that_part where {orne infeCts are 
armed with fl:ings, and if it be potent there, doth 
it not oppugn inelttd1bly the reverfal which it 
was-addUced to·authorize} .. -. 

. : " ,~.. --

did; the, cafes cit~d 'Ulu~idate,' elucidate, or 
dilueidate ':-the fubjeCt' of difquifition, a.nd affift 
-rlle judges to difcover the, PO LAR STAR, W r 

which direCted them in the ' conftruCtion of 10:1. 

,- the will, and guided the decifion,' fo that it fuone -
more brightly than it thone before? men ufe the 
darkened lens of a- telefcqpe, when they con
template the funsdi(c, .or the faculae, or macu .. 
I.e, or other phllen(Jmena, on the face o~ that lu
minary, that they may not be dazzled or b~ind
ed by the fplendor of its rays, but ufe every 
optic aid, that the medium, through which 
opake bodies are viewed, may be pellucid as 
poffible. fome judges, when they propofe to 
difcover a tel1amentary polar flar, condenfe, by 
confufing with i niift called authorities, the· me
dium through which the objeCt is confeffedly to 
be difcerned, obfcure its atmofpher-ewith a foot 
called technical words, and. leave certain people 
doubting whether the -ftar, . which the teftators 
words· indicated,defill~ng it with fuch accuracy 
that an un-law-learned man, -who would credit 
the information of his fenres and hearken to the 
fuggeftions of an unpervert~q u ... Jerfianding, 
w·ould fw.ear it could not be miftaken, was or was 
not the frar, . which ·lhould 'direCt the· \V r 103. 

, judges in the con!{ructiol1 of the teilators \vill ;'-

doubting, 



• 
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doubting, ber.aufc law-illumined aftronomer. 
hJd, by the T.X'" ·'f"tlPluoraJC", ,1kill in tht? art 
of Joterpretation, difcover~d, and ~d,. by 
an!L vel fible and therefore infallible:, ju.~i~iaJ 
[cntc!1re, declared, that t~e fiar, llpon which 
ordinary' obfervers were gazing, was as different 
and as diftant from the fiat, ,Co, which is t~l guide 
\V r IO~. 'the judges decifioR' as Mercury from 
Hcnchel. ' in truth, law-interpreters have de
prived the STAR; intention, of POLARITY, 
w r;"I. tendering it planetic,>erratu:,;{othat 
, they feern to verify .the· fayingof a judge 'a 
" will may be any thing, every thing, no thing." 
. . 

'.' Did"the cafe upon Shermers will, :' . 
giving the profits of his ,vhole eftate to.: hi~ 

wife for her life; 
. 

impowering her to make whom lhe pleafed her 
heir or heirs of one half; ., . 

. . giving that half, not to her heir, but, to whom 
~ hQ \t\ \ U file think proper to 'make her heir 9r heirs; in 

efitd:, giving to her immediately dominion, full 
. dominion, . af .the half, ,fo: tltat fue' might have · 
difponed it,:. to whom the pleafed, when lhe' pleaf
ed, for a difpo6tion at any time would have been 
effeCtual, " and how the pleafed ;~did this cafe 
apply POINTEDLY to the , ' 

cafe uporiWilliamfons will, 

giving, not the money, but, the intereft of the 
money, to his grandchildren J " '. 

not 



. not ClnpO\:~'cring the1l1 t~ l~akewh,=-m they 
plcafed their heirs j '," . • 
• <1 • 

giving the mtSney 9 net' to thoCe v,hotn tha 
grandchlldr.en iliou)d think proper to make their 
heirs,but, to thofe,\vho by law would be mad{~ 
helfS"of th,.. grandchildren, refering appoiticn
Inents of (hares among the heirs t() difcretion of 
t4~ir refpeCtive ancefiors; and is not the cafe 
upon 'Shermers \villl if it apply to the cafe upop, 
Williatn[ons 'Nill, ..in any point, in point-blanc 
Op~iitiOllto it? i ... ~ • . 

~ ,~_&, . I ... . r _" .. .J I 

lo --' . , , -'. . 

'. ,do: ilGtt the(e words of the venerable ptefident 
i he~; Jehn .s11ei-l'ner, .iloes not give her, " \Vr'l.1'J 

';hisi}fif~, a p9wer tQ difpofe, b\,lt,: to name the 
,'; .perf-an or perfo,nslhe-might chufe to fuccede 
fl<,:her.l'Jrt, TO WHOIVI.the teftator GiVES 
. t. ·the: .money,' ··and: dle reverfal. of th¢' decree; ;- in 
.Godv/inscafe, upon \Villiamfons\vill,. if this were 
founded Oll'thatj ft:ri.ke an ear ~ not theinoft acute, 
\viUt a :-.po; .... ,a ,diifonanc~ in the ~afes; ,did h~, 
Tholnas·WiHiamfQn, gi~e to his .grandchildren 

· :a power to nam~ the per-(ons w·ho Jhould Cue-cede 
.to th¢ ll!QOey; on thecontml'Y,·· att not thofe fuc':' 
.cefiOrs, Qr rathe.rproprietors of the. ptincipal mo
ne11,' . naUled by himfelf; and did he give the mo
ney to thofe· w:1cm the grandchildren lhould 
.ehufe to fuccede;· on the contrarv, ,did he not 

. ~ 

give the llloney to thofe\vholl1 he chofe to fue .... 
c~de? . 

~ \ 

c If 
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'If the opinion in Ayletts caCe be, as it is there 
\IV r 30a called, a 'PRINCIPLE,' fo ' SET..J 
~ TLED that it l1ad becolne a RULE of PRO
{ PERTY.' is not the converfe of the' opinion a 
c PRINCIPLE' too, and_ tnll1l: it llot 'becolne 

, 4 a RULE of PROPER~rY,' as well as its an-
ja 

tltype. 

If judges can forlD rules for interpreting wilts 
W r 99 _ of f tef}:ators, IGNORAN r of tht 

- . - , . 

100 , technical fenfe~ffixed to \tVO(.ds ~y pro~ 
I feffional ,men'-teftators, unaffifted by tb()fe 
-profeffional men, 'often when their wills :are 
.c made in extremity reduced to the neceffi ty of' 
f reforting to any perfon, however unfkilfull~ 
C \\:ho may be at hand' ; if the judges can con
vert thefe rules into 'PRINCIP.LES,- ,SET: .. 
, TLHD. RULES of PROPERTY,' can, de-
clare, 'that againft them, where the adjudged ca
fes approving them are {aid to ,be, STONG. aI
-though not a lingle reafon, as in the cafe of Rofe, 
and Bartlett, and other cafes, is pretended in 
juftificatiooof them, to be UNIFORM and to 
apply POINTEDLY, terms' not defined, nor' 
perhaps denn&lble, intentions of teftators, AP. 
PARENT· intentions, WILL· NOT PRE
VALE'- may not judges 'mould;·· teftators 
W r 99 c wills into any fonns, which whitn', 

,f fancy, or worfe paffions, may fuggeft?' 

When the teftator is admitted to have iritend .. 
ed one thing, is not to adjudge him to have in
tended another thing, and that this fuallPRE

VALE 
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V AL E ag~nft that, the fame as to adjudge that 
.. ",hat IS his will IS NOT his·will, and futficient, 
,vhen this IS oAnamed interpr-etation, to juftify a . 
profopopocia of common iehie hooting fuch jar
gon? 

.. ... . 

Further obfervati0ns upon fid,es formed by 
judges, for interpl;etation of teftamcnt:;, that is', 
for explanation of ,vords in i:heni, .. N;, that· they 
may be underfrood by thofe ,yho did not under.:. 
fialld them before: . . 

Judges, probably. if they had not been per
plexed by rules juridicaly praefcribed by them~ 
[elves or their praedecetIbrs t would have ex
pounded a teil:ators words, unlefs they were 
terms of art, in the fenfe which other men, as 
\veU acquainted as theirfelvt.~· witltdte language, 
attrih~te to them * , reforting to thofe. fources of 
invention, which circumftances,·· too many for 
enumeration, too various for fpecification, fug
geft for inveftigatirtg his intention J 

--would' . 

• ~llrNlS Po.niU! Mart~ll.s. nUll ~~.'Or~ cr~ ... :~helllliJ.. 
,ftt, a,#r1lltlltle Altio C{lpitone, et dfo lati1UUll, el, fi .. · "eI, /u.pw.., 
, eerie jom i.de mn:titlW) ill,,,,t, Capi;'. tal";'" CMjJr~ iitfJiIdUJII tl/ln 
, potes lJi~_IU, q;erl,;s jum pMel.' GfIIt_'t dI·iW" , •• ..,.,' ••• 
inttrpretation of words, ·"vhleh alee not legal terms of art, isn\)t ptetlli
.rly "ltWm th~juri~i~al fp\tere, utlleR&1 j~ tu, 1>y their. cafe .. 
preced~Rts~ a\lthorlt1el, rule. of cOJlfr~1QD, or .,,~ate~r: elfe~3 
pleafe to .call them, DO more' ESTABLISH lor 'PltDlCIPLES, 
, RULES of PROPERTY~ faIle :iata:W-tari_, of f.Jt " • ..;, t'tai " 
rOll1~ elllFrQr. as. he W~', told bl' hOllcl ,M~e."uiJ "'~h a g,~ro .. 
bol~illtf,,· altko1lgh he might gmft '~ed* .,fth1: c"'~fcriigaui~ 
htailll'iaa'i ~uld ~nil •. or •. ~ .. ~ fel,cl~ J-a..?'l"'~' . ~ 
!a~ ~ CaRltaA with tllc terVllt!y of &-erJDCIDi court faVOurite. YIeld. .. 

.. 
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• t .: i' ~ ! • 

-would have c.Xpo!ltlded his words, if th~:' 
lvere terms of art~ fimple and unaequivq'cal, ,in 
the icnfe attribute4 to the~ .. ,by fkilfupprofei1ofs ... ',. 
of the art;' . . ',' .' 

-would have expounded his ''lords, if the\ 
were terr:1S of art, ·but ~~q~ivocal,. (0 as to be 
intelligible, in a demotic,' popular, or in a 
technic, ar~i1icial fenfe,--in on~ of \vhi~h th~ 
teftament \vould have been'vaIld, in the other 
void-would h~ve expounded his words in the 
former fenfe; a~d rejected t4e.latteli; prefering 
that to this, . ttt res lnagis 'vim-at, by the benigni .. 
ty, qUllm perea!, by the malignity, of the law'~ 
the law, which favours the praefumtion, thatthe 
teftator intended what he eouid do, . ratherthat\ 
that heintebded what he· could not do. '. . - ,. 

. . - . 
. .-

\V r 99 When j~dg~s, who C difclaqle aJl legif~ 
c lative power t~ change the, law,' pronounce, 
that a will ~l ~ot. be performed,: b~caqfeth~ 
te1l:ator had not declared his meaning in Ian ... 
guage; which was prefcribed by rules of inter
pretation,' rules of conftruetion, as they fome
times ~recalled-(truly ca~led Co, for properly 
confuua:ion,~s building, taken for expofition by 
a metony~y, · and wills ~r~ Qften, according to 
r~les of con,ftruaion, built, not interpreted, by 
englilh ju4g~s}--althqugh his m~aningw~s de.
£lared' ~n language :whie~ ~ould not bemifunde.r
ftood--rules~.. of whic.b. h.e had never . heard ....... 
rules~~~h ~~~~.~t~e~pte~ to be:dign,me 
~Y.· their makers c g them wlth rules of law 

are 
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\, ~. ,., 
. - . -

;lre defeCtive ill-~ quality -cifentiJl in the - con ... 
ilitQtipn of laws,; ,having never been. {? pro ... 
nlulged that ther-can be- kno,v:tl by thQf(~\vho 
are not profeiliollalifts-do not judges, fartning 
thefe rui~s) and adhaering to thc,~ f.o that cates 
where they have been re.cognized (\vill pre-vale 
• againft. APPl\RENTintention~l of teitators) 
Jl!fu(ne-authority to fabricate types 'for mould
( ing te11atorswills ?'- do they thus' re- W-r 99 

~ gard the teftators own vl.ords,. and, conlpare 
t them \vith his circum~ailces, ahdthe relative 
t: fituatiqn ,of die tlevifees?' '. do they. not oppofe 
their rules of conltruCl:ion to the law;. making 
the C01nlnandnlent of it, TIIAT THE WILL 
OF: l-HETESTA-TOR. ORDAINING 

,. - -'. - .' ~ 

W-H4~-T 1'5 LAWFULL S'HALL BE PER .. 
FOR M,~ ~)~f fl6ne' el1ect by' th~ir ,~raditionary 
. ~nterpretfl.tiQns.? . if thisl?~ not, 'wha~ is, afrutn~ 
" tion ·of a l~gifiative power' ~power c to change 
'~he law,' tc aboliih, the .law? ought (nch rU:l~s 
o~ interpretation, if it muft be caUed-interpr~ta:
tiQn, -to '_ become RULES of PROPERTY~' 
if englilh Judges ch~i1ge: fome of.. th~ir r~les)" as 
fre9.uently they ha~e ~~Ij¢,w~ll._:tbe~~~e.s,_ di!'u 

- n!1 as, be founq am90g Judges-:-ln thcrlatttude-
of Virginia! , , ,. ' . 

. , 
• • 'l 

~ One would· {\lppofe~ tul~~ __ 'Jor interpr~tion 
'of teftaQlents lhould tend··tO':in~t.!te: jntention~ 
ihould be e9nfiftent w.lth_tliemft'Ivcs~ 1Jc ·(im-
-f~e'. '. ":~" It '. '~ - ~ - • 

...... ~... , ...: ..-' 

f ., #' • , • ~ • 
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·W t But, as \VC are taught. 41 adjudged cafes,· 
-it · in ,~'hich \Ve find diefe rules, 'have! nlore 
• frequently been produced to dit:1ppoint th~n to 
, iltuLlt:itc the intention.' I. . -

\V r I nftead of con fi ftency , 'apparent clathing 
lOt. , ( of the ca fes relied· upon,' in fome in~n.;.. 
ces, \vhcre theFt: rules ,have be" 1 applied, is 
confet1ed, and in nUlnberlefs others may· b~ 
·i1lewll. 

tnftead of finlplicity, judges, by thecanoni~ 
art, 1ki~l in fonning rules, for interpretation of 
\V r loa ,vills, have f tied a ,~rdian knot.' 

Why gordiai1 knot? , the nil tli'}tti T'" "",,,E,,, ~ :'''1£0(, 
the 'iJincu/um inextrica6jle, to whi<;h is here allud-
c~!~!~.. ed, is faid to have beenflrit vinculorulTJ 
3,U~ap! 1. ita adJIriCla. ut UlIJt 1Iexus inciperet, 
fllf'pt Ji coni/eft'!, nee ratt~;te, n~c fll!fo. percipi 
,;get. Il.OW we learn, that the judgts~ ty~ng 
W r,'OO this knot, were ihlHgattd by I the {pait 
• of the feudal fy .. 1:cm ~ , fo that the judges, who 
C have-been finee llruggling,', we, are not tolq 
~ow long, I iinee to untie it,. , and who poffibly 
knew u1i4e. nexi# inceptrlll, and therefore could.
have found one end of the tord~with which the 
knot was tied, muft have been clwnfy, if they. 
~ouW.:nvtind, ,u~.tt conJidit. the other end. 

~ thc,pelllllil hero •. jfb~ had been fo lucky as to 
difuo'fU" the begining pf the q~)fd. ,with which 
the phrygian knot was tied, \vould, have. 1?e~~ . 
more dexterous, and probably,. !'./ rr,\ chng 1t. 

,. ' '.' would 
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. would have fu1611ed an oracle, inftead of eluding 
it, by the difcifiion. this t:xpedit:nt, ho\vever, 
is conunended: for we are infonned, 'it \V r .01 

.' \vould have been better jf they, ENGLIS~ . 
, jlHlgcs, had cut it, dle knot, at once.' yea \Ie ... 
rily {would it ha\pe been better? if fo, \vhy di4 
not, why do not; V irginia judges inlitate the 
Jnacedonians example, lince, 'by the~ericaJJ 
« revolution, wid fome of our laws, we W r 10«1 

.' have happily jOt rid of the feudal fy~m;' ~cl 
the f pirit of it in this - part of the globe hath 
been exorcifed? they wo~ld ha ve been, ,they 
'will be,. a,~quited of temerity, which ~~'n: ~ 
was afc'ribed to hi~~ and might -have·· f~~' 1;; 
avoided, ~ayftiU avoid, agonies which englilh 
judges fu1f~r, in' their ftruggle for the intooti-
, on againft rigid Un juft rules of "law,' that is. 
rul~s gf m.~rpr~t~tion.. · 

.. :rhe~Jlglilh· ftrufutrt of c~no~s~ tuld for in~ 
terpretation of tefian1t:utc:? ., llllfort~nately ad:
i mitted:-unfortunatelrt!'ulyfo~ all but tbofe» 
who, like Demetrius and-his i~it, - f f>.y W r JO~ 
C this craft have their wealth' ........ a ftruc~ ~a'-.~~· 

- f C . . nde ft Cap XIX. 
tare 0 rules lor expou . lRg-te aments,· W C IQ~ 
that is, for (counteracting, defeating, jnte1Yti~ 
( ODS of teftators' (for to call it intcrptttation and 
expofition. if not ironicaly'- lnufi be nonfeniel 
a ftruC\ure, agreed to be an ilnp of the w ~ p:1~." 
feudal fiock-may be refembled rather to the 
cretan labyrinth. for expediting us front its 
mat~3ndersJ our Daedalus, who 



[ 
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\'~rg' I ' iJ?ft dolos telli l!J __ l:\!gif1uer~/~/,t'it J 

Cllt'cart'gens fila 'l.Jtjlriitl, , · " · _,0 

the general affe,mbly, {he\yed the clc,v; execrat-' 
ing, in our fyfl:etn of' jurifprudence, every par:: 
formed of feudal materials, or f:'lthioned in feu-
'."~. -

dal tl:yle. ho\v \ve !hall profit 'by the irtdicatioti 
W r 300 ,may be augured by the cafe of ,A:ylcttsex~ 
.,~ r Il~ : ecutor ~6jinft Aylett, andbYt:he *enlogj 
\vhich 'nodoubi waS extremely deletl:a.ble to hi:n 
\VhOln .it blal1dilhed, and "whofe laborious re'" 
• fearch~s 'on {neh' :occ~ii6.ns' ,,'ere. pleaf1ng to the 

, ; f ~ ~ .~ t . : .... 
. C court. ... : '" '. . 

j , 

.' , . • ' : • ~ . -- , ' : r 't. . , • J, . ~ ." ' , ~ . 

. ' (F) Let us fuppo(ethe teftatqfJ~:;baye ufed 
intleadcf tQe'worq; (, heir~' #~ fyllab~s of it), 
taken froln the ftatut,e . dir~&ing th~ ;:courfe of 
.defcents.. \vhcn the bequeft\vou~d'MVft . bee~ 
,.writeli. thus:' at, iny. 4iug~ters, d~ath, , : ., . ' 

~ ..." ...... 

( i give the intere1l: of the moneytb my grand 4. 

,~ chiWr~n Sarah Coc~e" Elizabe~~ CJ~ments, 
,'Fran~is Clen)ents, ,and John cre,~ents~ 'one 
'.fourth to each; · and, at the-ir decea{e~'," , 

). • ,. t ..:. .~ ", ' .' _. .: ~. • _....... ,::; , '. 

, [igiveJ the', principal and intc:reftt, to their 
, cl\ildren, or their defcendenu, ~tObc,difpo(ed 

., by them, in fuch proportions ~s they, 'by their 
'wills, lhall direlt; , .' ,:":.;., , 1 ) 

+ C if no children not defcen.ddnts: of my gran
t daughter Sarah Cocke be, i give ber part to 
, my grandaughtcr Elizabeth, Clenl~iits ; , 

---" , if 

-

t tr:tnfpo6tions, hy ","hich the C!onftruaion, In C'ither relire", w'i~t 
the leatt cha.ng(; of lneaning is lnor~ Jierfpicuol.:s . 

• 



.. ~ if no children nor defcendents of lny other 
J grandchildren be, f i"agive their parts of] the 
l principal and intereft to their father,' here fu p
pofed to he the fame man. the tefiator proba. 
bly did not intend this:. but {uch ~uft have 
been the effect, if the father were living j 

, .' if the father he dead [i give their parts of] 
' .. the principal and intereft to their mother,' alfo 
fuppofed to be the fame woman, 'brothers and 
, fifters, and their defcendents or fnch of them 
',as there be in fuch proportions;' and fo forth. 

. That the teftators words may be underftood 
iii this fenfe is. inconteftable, and that they ought, 
~ven in oppofition to .' cafes ftrong f uniform, 
, applying p~int~dly/ to be. underftood in this 
the demotic fenfe; by. which. hi~ intention may 
be fulfilled, rather than that his intention fhould 
becounteraded; defeated, byexpofition of the 
word, ., heirs,' in the technical fenfe; is .. , 
hold here 

....... -_II --gIve thy thoughts no tongue,. 

MANTISSA.* 

~ The rule is laid down,· in Ro(e and 

Shakrp' 

·Cro' 
Car~ tub _ 
lihem. 

~ Ba.rtlett,by all the judges, that where W r 30~ 
~ a teftator, having both freehold and leafehold 
~. ~andst ina particular place, devifes ALL his 
C lands· in THAT. place, only the freehold lands 
~ thall pafs.' . 

D , Le 
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, Le report del ca.,fe argue,. en It common !Janke 
C devant touts les ju,AiCtJ tie me/me Ie /;anke en Ie 
'quart an au raygne de rOJ Jacques~ entre 
Scriblerus's • M~tthew Stradling, plant,' et Peter 

reports. , Styles, def,' en un action propter cer-
etas equos coloratos, anglice, ppetl J)oJC~ port 
, per Ie dit Matthew 'Vers ledit Peter. Ie recite! 
, del toft. Ci)i, John Swale, of Swalehall in 
t S\vale dale faft I1p tDe rioer Swale, i't, ma. Di~ 
( laCt tuiU anti ttftammt: in hlDitfJ, among otDtr 
~ .. bUlmCt', tuaf tDtf, 1Jiz. ' out of the kind love 
" and refpeCt that i bear unto my Dluch honour ... 
ee ed and good friend mr Matthew Stradling, 
"gen~,' i do bequeath unto the (aid .Matthew 
"Stradling, gen~,' ALL my black and white 

. " horfes. J t)je teCtatot ~fJiltJ t1i~ blatk I1ot~esf, fiJ 
( ~ fJorCtf, aUb sf, ppetJ IloJrtf. ]e point. tfJe 
, belIau tJjmfon maf, bJl)ttfJtt Ot no tJ)e faib 
, Matthew Stradling fJ)oulb Dalle tile CBib ppeb Jjot~ 
c rtf, lip tJirme of tile Cait bt'lueCt.· this cafe was. 
, argued by A~kins, appttntite, POUt It pl/ and 
, by Catlyne, fttjtant, pour It bdmb: Ie murt fu~ 
( it longanmt en bGubt, be te~t mattet ; 'U ap". gtBnb 
, SDaeJL,J16~lRi~l~fl tU juUgmmt fuit lIonnepouJ 
« Ie pi, niJi cauja. motion in arreft of judgment, _ 
, that the pyed horfes were mares; and . there
, upon an infpeCtion was prayed. et fm . teo Ie court 
, advijare 'Vult.' . 

Thefe two cafes c apply POINTEDLY,.' the. 
refolutions of them are ~ontradiC1ory. . 

Stradling 
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Stradling verfus Styles, although adjudged, if 
indeed the cafe ever exifted, long before Rofe 
verJiu Batlett,· as tnay be cO;ljeCtured frem divers 
confiderations, doth not appear to have been cit.;. 
cd in the argument of the latter cafe; probably 
for thefe reafons; firfi:, the reports of Inaller 
Scriblerus had not been publifhed; fccond, jf 
they had been publilhed, they would have been 
difregarded, not being authorized by the judges 
imprimatur; laft, the name of the fuppoled au ... 
thor is believed to be fiCtious, and to have been 
aifumed by a certain COMMON SE1~"sE, ,vho, 
long C\ probationer, had" not, in the time of 
George Croke, knight, reporter of Rote VtrJlu 
Bartlett, ; been able to become a licelltiate, in. 
Weltminftcr hall, even of ~n oujJer barrifi:el de ... 
gree .. 

, Thus (¢ttled' (the principle in Shenners 'v r 
cafe) ,. it has b~colne a rule of property' (that lO~ 
isa law, ,vhich the jadges \vho afiumed "autho
rity to ordain it, .' have, and their fucce110rs ,vill 
have, equal authority to abrogate) 'which the 
, court cannot depart froln \vithout di11urbing 
, MANY titles enjoyed under this LONG ES
f TABLISI-IED PRINCIPL·E.' 

If the prefent judges {hall not abrog;.te thefe 
rules and principles-, their fuccefiors \\'ill nOt 
want logic to prove that thofe \\'ho can make, 
who can ESTABLISH, can defeat, Clll. DE
MOLISH, RULES of property, that is, 
L.AWS, 

If 
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If precedents he requifite, they are at hand~ 

~ W r 134 '*" FlTR.N ISI-IED; by the court of 
appeals: for t:xample ~ 

W r 30 '? 'The court cannot depart froln a rule of 
, property,) by ,vhich they mean a judicial rule 
of interpretation, as it it cxphlined ~y themfelves~ 
, \vithout diflurbing titles.' .. then th~y tnay de
part [rOln the ru 1e, if it he ,(1 'bad' rule,· and if 
departure fi'OlU it \vill quiet 111ore' ~itl,es,.' ~ha~ 
~dhaefibn to it ,viII difttlrb.· 

Again for a nlore POINTED example~ 

, The judges after laying do,vn the true rule~ 
( bu~lt up0tl in~entio.n, unfortuna~f]Y aQn1itted, 
(that, if there be no \vords of limitation the 
• C0l11Ill0n la\v rul~ ll:u~ pr~vale; by \vhic~ t~t::y 
~ tied a gordian not, \vhich they have tince ftrug
~ gled to untie. it would have been better if 
~ tlley llad cut it at once.'· . -

\V r 101 Now, \vith \vhat was this knot tied? 
;.nd in nl~- • h . 1 f·· 1 fe l:y f!!!tre I,h \Vlt (ru es 0 InterpretatIon, ru es 0 

(t:S ' \ . 'conftrufrion, principles, rules of 
~ property.' 'what are rules of property' but 
tl\V~? ~ ,,,ho 'tied the ~not?' judges. ,who 
forn-ted t!~e' ·rnL~s? judges. ,:vhQ' have fttug
( glrd~o untie the knot?' judges. who' ,vould 
~ ha\~e don: bette~ if they had cut it ?', judges. 
~ at pnce;) when? not hefore the knot ,vas tie~ 
~)y prc:.x·d~ng judges~ fUf~ly. \vhat is the pro
f~,:r) ~nncQd, of ~~le B~etap~oricl~ fenfe of ' ~ying" 
· . ~ ftrllgo-Ilnp-

'. t> '\ 
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, ftruggling to unt~e, cuting, the knot?' forming 
, rules of interpretatio~, rules of conftruCl:ion~ 
, principles, rules of property,' ,vas 'tying.' 
endea vouring to change them W;J.S 'ftruggling 
'. to untie.' declaring thelll to have been origi~ 
naly c~ntrary to la\v was ' cuting. J. 

Confequently the court of appeals authorized 
abrogation of rules for interpretation of tefta-. 
ments. 

- -.' - « 

l {ere upon the conceffion of the court of ap~ 
peais~ that, for interpretation of wills, 'tho 
, ' b -I · · J. " 1 I-~ ftl1e ~~ ~ upon -lntc;~~tl{)n IS tI1e trlle ru e,.· 
ge{erves tg be relnarked., jf it v{cre a true rule,. 
it \vas a COInlnOl1 la,v t·ule. -. if it '~tere a com ... 
inon la\v rule; the -rule' the }udges unf ,rtunate-. 

- ,- ,-- "-' 

~ ly adtnitted to prevale againH it,' is a falfe rule~ 
a~ld tIle t)r()Pofitioll tllat it ,vas ~ tIle conlmon la\v~ 

! 1.J.. 

~ rulc,' ipvolves a contradiCtion. 

C Froln the rule of prop~rty," the rule of con-: 
1!rut1ion, 'ftttled by judges and chancellors," 
in the cafe of Rofe and Bartlett, and {orne other 
~ait,s, iri England, ' the court could not depart,~ . 

. in the cafe, of notable celebritv, * be- ''I r 303 

~ween Ayletts executor and Aylett, ~ ~i~ho\lt 
, difturbing MANY titles~ enjoyed under- this 
.~ LONG' EST .. :\BLISlfED PRINCIPLE. t 

t-

will 

• If:n this ~afe the ir..tentil?n appeared CLEAR, that the W ~ ~O" 
~ leafehold !~ .. nd fhoultl pafs the cc·nrt '''ould give a (leci fion accordIng to~ 
~ t~is l'rin~iple, IN SUPPOR'f OF ~rHE INTEK'TION; but WE 
, can diJcover NO SUCH I~Tl:NTION,'· tbeJe lvords have been read 
\1y fOlne people lvithout ST .-\RING ! . .. ' 

t :' 
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win obfc.quen(e of that glaringly falfe unjuft 
principie, or deviation froin it, think you, pro
duce the moil quietude or difturbance in this 
country? probahly the cafe hath frequently hap
pen~d; C \vhere a tefiator,having both freehold 
': and lcafehold rands, in a particular place, de
I vifed .ALL his lands in that place,' and been 
{ettled,\vithQut litigation, by the parties, ,vho 
had qot peen informed of this' L()NG E~T A
C BLISHED PRIN.CIPLE: according to his 
, apparent inteption~~ ~nd perhaps ' !vL~N Y 
I titles have beel1 enjoyed peaceably and quietly 
, under' fuch fettletnents, \VC hear of a lingle 
inilance, in this country, ,,,here any perfr;n had 
que11ionedJ ' ,vhether f onlv the freehot&·· lands 
~ fuoulJ p3.fs by {ueh a qe~ife j' in other-\vords, 
whether the po{tul~te ofEuclid~ in his elem.ents, 
~ that the \vhole is grea~er than· its part, ~ ought 
to be granted. if [0, \vhen ,V afuingtons report~ 
iliall be, as they quickly will be, in the hands 
of every legult:ius, indefatigable in his ~ relear-

, ch~s' after adj· udoO"ed cafes, and ambitious Wr 
uo to deferve the 'opinion, that \v hat is not 
C .froduced by him, i.n ~avo~r of the fi<i~ h~ ad~ 
c. vocates, does not exlfi, thIs cafe of Ayl~(t, for 
w r. 'for \vhich nothing can be [aid, but thaJ in 
30S 

f Ayletts wUI ~re no \vords or circunlilances 
c to {hew an intention,. \vhich d~ not appear in the 
, cafe 9f Rafe and Bartlett,' inftead of being afint",f 
lilium, willinultiply theln~ and be as prolific as 
the fabulous hydra, or that fpeci~s of the ~fU<; 
~ ... .l_... "" , 1 arl '-he nolvp' lS · l' J UL a ., ~ ",.w \.,. Yo ". . -' •• ""', . . ': 



• 
Page 5, line 8, for R?JJtfUl read R011Jalll. 

, '1 6, line 20, after the ,vorll jbe read font/d. 
, 10, line 22 23, for ilt]('quivalent, read equi .. , 
'Valent. 
Page 22, 'line 27, for pel/lien, read pe/lat'an. 




